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OMAHA WINS AT PUEBLO

Eelth rmilj Kopi Up Iu Victarioui G&it

in ApproTid Style.

CONTEST ONE ON NERVE-TESTIN- G ORDER

Both Ttnm on Their Mettle noil
Snappy, 1'irnt (inine In (liven

ti Six 1 In ml ml
i H .Spectator.

Omnlin, III I'tirliln, n.
Ilenvcr, 1 1 f Ml. .Iiinrpli, n,

lout (;it, 7 lie MoIiifr, it.
MlnnpnpolU, 4 lliifTnli), U.
liHllnnniinlU, ll CIiIciiko. 7.
Detroit, il KnnnnH ( Itj-- , '1.

'! velnnil, Vi .M 1 M mi U rr, .".
l'lttallurKt B ClilriiKO, I.

I'UEIILO, Colo., ,Mny 10. (Special
came Mown from tbo north

thin morning after taking three out of four
from Tcbcau'n men and set out to make a
blmllar record with thu Indians thin after-
noon. It wax the heat hall put up In Pueblo
this 8'xiaon and save for an inning for each
team neither was Hhlo to at any time send
more, than a slnglo man back across the
rubber. It wan one, two, threo almost
throughout tho game, and the fielding was

nappy and accurate A high wind accom-
panied by dut coming up In tho fifth with
Omaha at thn bat In lharged by the locals
tolth their defeat. Hut In that OTonnoll
rapped out his homer and brought In Wil-

son who alono was at that time making
ihs circuit. Attendance, S00. Score:

OMAHA.
a it. it. it. n. a. v..

iiarr, if 3 l 2 a
Toman, hs 5 1 1 0
McVlcker. ef 3 o 1 H

nbsitmen, lb t 1 0 in
1VIIoli, c t 1 2 B

O'Connell, 3b 2 1 1 1

I.mizon, rf 3 0 1 2
Mac-key- , 2b 0 0 .1

JUurrcll, p 4 1 1 0

Totals 32 6 8

I'UKHI.O.
An. R. O.

Dawklni, 3b... .3 1 n

I'fcrrott, 2b ..R r.

Ornham. c 0
O'Deii. lb 13 T

Midemnn, hs.. ..I 3 4

JDulrymple, of. ..4 0 0
Ktlly. If ..4 0
Jtliirkhurn, it.. ..I 1 n

Aiidreww, rf. .. ..3 1 0

Totals 32 5 9 14

ruetito 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -

umulin 0 0 0 0 5 0 1 -
Two-bus- o hit: AnilrnwH. Homo run:

D'C'cinnell, Sacrlllre hltH: O'Deu. Antler- -
pon, AndrowH, O'Connell, Luiizon HnseM
iin pulls: OtT niucklmrn, r: ofr Hurrell, r
Hit by pitcher; AndrrMon. Struck out:
lly Ilfuckbiirn, 1; by Hurrell, :i. Stolen
panes. Kelly, Ilaer, uormun, llebsiimen,
I.uuzon. I.i-f- t on banes: Pueblo. II; Omaha.
B. Time of came: 2:10. Umpire,: Wood- -
cock.

DK.WIOn IS liKTTIXfi KVKJk OW.

Cite St. Joe n Tnale of Vrum-niir- r

Aiiurni uleil !: nn linplri-- .

(DKNVKH, May in. (Special Telenram.- )-
Smartlng from their recent defeat by
Omaha Tehran" Mountaineers Jumped onto
tho Hnlntu today and administered u pretty
severe Denver was usslsled ma
terially, however, hv Umpire Vandyke.
whose decisions were flagrantly uufulr to
tho- vJsllorH. (.'Hptaln McKlbben of the
RalntH wan 'fined J.ri for remonstrating
ugnlnst what he thoiight was a rank In-

justice to his team. Davis whh a!no lined
P. Denver hit Whlted hard and often,
rwhlle. tho Saints were unable to connect
(with Webster's delivery with any degree of
success, nenrnii mnue iwo nreuy running
catches In left Held and Davis played a su
perior game at tlrst. Chans reigned on the
nem m iniervais, owing io vaiKiyac s yel-
low umpiring. Captain McKlbben may pro
test ino game, oriire:

DHNVHIt.
A IK It II. O. A. K.

CUIIIer If 1 2 2 0 0
U'reston, ef.. 4 1 I fi 1 0
Vizard, rf.... r. a 110 0

3 11 0 0
1 2 3 0
0 10 0
2 3 3 11

3 2 4 1

2 0 4 0

15 27 16 1
II. O. A. E.12 2 1

13 0 0
0 2 0 1

10 2 0
1 12 0

12 0 1

0 2 4 1

o ;i o i113 0

fi 27 T2 r.

(Holland, lb..
Qllckey, 3b...
fMcOnuslnnd,
iHarnes, 2b...
Tinker, ss....
Webster, p..

Totals U
ST. JOSBI'll.

An. It.
Strang. 3b 5
IMeKlhlcn. e.f..
flehrull. If
Blnll. ss
Davis, lb
Maupln, rf
Strlstow, 2b
3)!uk. e
Whlted, p

Totals 31

Jicnver 1 B 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 11

tit Joseph 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0- -3
Karned runs: Denver, fi. Two-bas- e hits:

fVebstrr, Vizard. Three-bas- e hits: Holland
(2), Barnes. Bases on balls: On Webster,
4; off Whlted, 1. Struck out: Hv Webtier,
1; by Whlted. 1. Hit by pitched ball: By
Whlted, 1 Double plays: Demer, 2; St
Joseph. 2. Wild pitch: Whlted. Tlmo of
name: 2.10. Umpire: Vandyke.

PIOIX C1TV WIXS AT LAST.

Ten InnliiK Veeileil to .Settle (lie Mu-
tter with De lolne.

HIOl'X CITY, la., May Tele-trn- m

) It look ten Innings ror Sioux City
to even matters up with the lies Moines
team, but It captured today's opening
game by a scoie or 7 to fi hv a Htro.ik or
good luck, coupled with Des Moines' errors
at the very tall end of the game Captain
Buck Kbrlu-ht'- ji Indians now have tho
Capital City's scalp and there Is general re-
joicing In Sioux City. Callahan pitched n
f:ood game nnd was steady after the tlrstBrlggs made his llrst appearance
on the diamond today for Sioux Cltv and
Ohowed some of his old-tim- e rorm. Score:

SIOCX CITY.
An. It. If. O. A. v.

3innm.in, ir t 1 0 0
McHnle, rr fi 0
"Hnymer, ss fi 4

Cote, c-- fi 1

Hlilbert. rr fi 0
Kbrlghl, lb 3 0
Iloth. lb 2 0
Bra shear, 2b fi 1--Nlles, 3b 3 I
Hrlggs, p 4

Totals 4: 7 13 30 10

DKS MOINKS.
An. It. II O. A. K.

pall, ss fi 0 0 0
Qulgley, cf...., ,.f 1 1 4 5
--Allies. 2h .'..fi I 1 0 3
1'nrncr. ir 4 I 0
Thlcl. 3b .t n 3
"Wttrrcnden, rf.. ...fi n 0
anil, lb ...5 9 0 :

Selsler, c.. ...... ...4 s 0
Callahan, p.,... ...t 0 1

Tot.V 4t 6 10 27 0
Bloux City. .2 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0
Des Moliin 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 16

Uarned runs- - Sioux City, 3; Des Moines,
p. nus: 1010, Humeri, warren
den, Hill. Three-bas- e hit: Brlggs. Homo
run: Nlles. Stolen hase: Thlcl. Double
play: Thiei to 11111. struck out: Hy Brlggs
A; by Callahan, h. Humph on balls: Otr
Ttrlggs. J; on i. Hasp 011 hit by
pitcher: OIT Brlggs, 1 Passed hall: Cote.
Tlmo or gatno: zuo. umpire: Trafllcy.

StnndliiK of Uie Tranu,
Played. Won. Lost r.c.

Omaha 1 .MM

Des Moines 4 ,6iil
Sioux City ., 4 .Mm
l'ueblo 1 S .4KI
Ht. Joseph 5 .4im
Denver 5 .IW

Nrhrnnkn Still Winning.
MOUNT VKHNON, Ia May

Telegram,) Nebraska won a one-side- d

O A. 1 OIIIA .
Bert th 7 lh You Ha" 3n Boujtn

OABTonXA.
Basri tb II Wni "1 Hfi Atwars BoajH

TL. Wt.J U.. lion. HlLOVO UAHAt
. Hi. t y l M"B 'su S""N

KlgtStU

game, with Cornell today'KKIno school athletes outmost perfect ball.
unnblo to tmif h fiordonyears champions or Iowa completely m
his mercy. Up to the fuurth inning neither
sldo wan able to do any sroring. Tnen
Cornell on an error by Nebraska, aided by
a hit, scored one run. In the fifth Ne
braska secured throe runs and In the sev
enth secured five more Krom ithen on tho
westerners hit at will. The features 01 me
game was the tcrrllle hitting of Hell and
the superb pitching of Oordon and the poor
work of ths Infield. Score:

(

Nebraska 0 0 0 0 3 6 6 4 -13 13 'i
Cornell 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-- 1 5 10

Batteries: Nebruskn, Oordon and Doanc;
Cornell, Hester and Matthcwfl.

ii.v.Mi:s or TiTn amhiiican Lkkovk.

Dr. Hurler lnrlor I'rescrllies I'ecs for
(he Itii 11 11

- Minimum lemn,
, Mny 10. Kor seven Innings

Dr. Parker's pitching was so effective that
lluffalo failed to get it lilt and only suc-
ceeded In getting the ball out of tho dia-
mond four times In the nine lnnlngj. Buf-
falo made a rally in tho ninth nnd by hit-
ting, nsslsted by errors by Smith, suc-
ceeded In getting two runs. The weather
was bitter cold. Attendance, COO. Scoro:

lltKFAIvO MINNEAPOLIS.
n it o a.u ll.H O A R.

lllirke, If ....0 1 0 Davis, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Itnllmnn. r..0 0 3 Nnnce, 3b.... 0 1 u 1

Octtmnn, cf 0 0 2 I .ally, It 0 0 2 0
Ilalllgan. rf.l 1 0 Wenlen, lb..O 1 8 1

Oarry, 2t... .1 1 I W'llmot. rf ..2 2 n 0
. SI1..0 0 I A'batchlo, 2b 2 2 3 :.

S'kongost, lb 0 1 a Smith, ss 0 0 3 1
Hpeer. c 0 1 7 h'lsher, c... 0 0 3 0
Amole. p 0 0 1 Parker, p....0 ft 1 5
Knoll 0 0 0

Totals 4 S 27 13

Total.-- S 5 37 12

Hatted for Amule In ninth.
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2--2
Minneapolis 0 20020000-- 4

Karnod runs; Murrain, 1; Minneapolis, 2.

Stolen bnses. Hamilton. Abbatlchlo. Hit
by pitched ball: My Amotc. 1. Struck outs
lly Ainole. I. :y Parker. 2. Wild pitch:
Parker, 2 Time or game: 1:50. Umpire:
Cantllllon.

tlnnalern as SIllBKrrn.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 10 -I- sbell was

wild and was hit hard when he did get
them over the plate and was relieved In
the second Inning by who also got
a severe humping. Kellum was nHo wild
tor two Innings, but pitched good hall
after settling down and had good support.
Attendance, I.MK Score:

INDIAN ATOMS. CH1CAOO.
nno.A.R niioA.E

HoCT'v'r, rf 0 0 Hoy, cf 1 2 1

Ilartjcl, If . . 4 0 OMcK'land, rf 2 0 1

Mflcoon, 2b.. 3 2 0 Ilrodle, U....1 2 4

Seybolri, cf ..1 0 0 llartnwn, 3b. 1 3 0
Madleion, S3..2 5 1 Hhuxart, ss. .0 1 0
KpIIV. lb 1 3 I l'addcn, 2b... 0 0 4

Powers, 0....3 I 1 Dnwd, lb 1 J 10

Illokey. Sb. ..2 1 OHugiVon, C....1 1 3

Kellum, p. ..1 2 0 Mh-II-. p 0 0 0
p 0 0 0

Totals 21 27 13 3
Totals 7 1P23 1G 2

Magoon out; running out of line.
Indianapolis 5 fi 0 0 2 1 0 C '-- ID

Chicago 3 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0--7
Karned runs: Indianapolis, 11; Chicago,

0 Innings pitched: Kellum, 0; Isbell. lvi;
ti'.i. Hase lilts made: OIT Kellum,

11: off Isbell. ;; off 15. Rases on
ball By Kellum, fi; by Isbell, 2, by
4. Struck out: By Kellum, 2; by Klsher,

Wild pitch: Kellum. Hit by pitcher:
l.'Uhnr. 1. Two-bas- e lilts: Powers. Sey
bold, Sugden, Hr.idle. Three-bas- e lilts:
Powers, Kellum, Harlmnn. Sncrlllce hits:
Seybold, Kellum. Stolen bases: Hogrlcver,
1; Hartzel, I. Passed ball; Power, 1.

Left nn bases: Indianapolis, 7, Chicago.
10. Time of game: 2:15. I'mplro: Sheri-
dan.

Wnifni-r'- s I'lllnl Keel.
DKTHOIT. May 10. With the score tied

In tho ninth today, two men out. McAllis-
ter on second, Wagner booted Stallings'
grounder and McAllister ucorcd on the
shortstop's attempt to tlirow'Slalllngs out
at llrst. atter he had recovered tho ball.
McDonald's decisions on balls and strikes
we.ro very bad. Attendance, 700. Score:

DKTllOIT. KANHAft CITT.
it. n o. a r, n n.o.A.n

llarl-- y. ef. I 0 Karrell. cf. ..t 1 3

Klberf'lil, ks .0 0 Wngrver, HS..0 0 :
Hill. .11. lb. ..0 1 O'Brien, lf...O 0 3

Piilllvan. 3b .0 1 Qaiizel. 2b. ...0 2 11

.McAU'trr, 2b 1 0 Hemphill, rf.l 0 1

Holmes, If. .0 0 CnUBhlln, 3b.0 0 1

Stalling, rf.o 0 Sohaefer, 2b. 0 0 0
Ityan, c 1 2 (mailing, c... 1 1 B

YeHKi-r- , p 0 0 le. p 0 1 0

Totals 3 7 27 13 tl Tolals 3 626 t2 4

Two out when winning run was acored.
Knmed run: Detroit. 1. Three-bas- e hit:

Itvnn. Sacrlllce hits: Dillon, Holmes. Stolen
bases: Hurley. Karrell. Wagner. Baacs on
balls: OIT Yeager, 2; off Lee, 2. Struck out:
By Yeager. 2. by lce. 3. Double plays:

to Ryan; Oonding to Oanzcl. Passed
uall: Ityan. Umpire; McDonald.

Lemlern Drop One,
CLHVKLAND. Mav 10. Today's camo

was characterized by sensational plays at
times, but the home team did better work
than the visitors. Attendance, "Ko. Score:

CLKVKLANI). UILWAUKKFI.
U.1I.O.A.U It H O A. K.

Pickering, cf 1 3 3 1 0 Walilmn, rf..l 1 1 0 0

Weaver, rf ..3 1 0 0 O'dary, cf 0 2 10 0

lluelon, 3b...l 12 3 3 conroy, rs.,.,1 3 i a

(lenlnn. If....2 3 2 1 0 Andeiron, If .3 1 3 0
Iiohance, In. I 1 12 1 0 Clark, lb 1 1 II 1

Hlerh'iier. Ib rt 0 3 1 0 2b 3 3

lllgKlns, c. 2 4 1 ( Smith, o 0 Oil
Vlox, ss . 0 1 fi (1 llurke, 3b.... 0 0 2 1

Hnffer, p. 2 0 S li Howling. U...0 0 0 0
Shirks, p 0 1 0 1

Totals .. .12 13 27 16 ll'Ilcltz 0 10 0

I
Totals 5 12 24 11 2

Batted for Sparks In ninth.
Cleveland 1 2 3 0 0 2 0 4 -- 12
Mllw-llk- eo 011003000 5

Humeri runs: Cleveland. 7; Milwaukee. I.
First hase on errors: Cleveland, 1; Mil-
waukee 1. l.oft on bases: Cleveland. 5:
Milwaukee, 5. Inning pitched: By Dowllwi,
3; by Sparks, fi. Hits: Off Howling. 7; off
MparKs. . liases on nans: on uowung, i;
off Sparks, 1; off 1 loiter. 1 Struck nut: By
Hoffer, ciark. muz; iy parKS, iicnance.
Three-bas- e hits: UiClinncp, Huelow, Oen- -

Ins. Clark. Two-bas- e hits: (Jenlns, Conroy
Stolen bases: Kullz (3, Anderson. Weaver.
Double nlavs: Plekerlnc to Vlox: H erhauer
to LaChance; Conroy to Clark. Wild pitch:
Sparks. Passed ball: Smith. Time of game;
i:to. I'mpire: nwyer.

StHnrilnir of (lie Tennis.
Played. Won. Lost P.C

Milwaukee 17 12 r. .ilXi
I ml luminous u 10 5 .filS7

Cleveland 15 S 7 .531
Chicago 17 0 s ,52M

Buffalo 15 7 s .4CT

Kansas City 10 X 11 .421
Minneapolis s 12 ,4N
Detroit 16 11 .313

fSAMI'.S OP TIIU XATIOVW, I,H.(il
IIIK lllll Kverctt Una nn Attack of

I'll renin ill I'lltwhiiru.
PITTSBUHCi, May IO.-- TI10 only fenture

or thn game today was Everett's dumb
play In the seventh. Hltchey dumped tho
ball nlmnst to llrst hase and stopped run
nlng. Instead ot touching the hag Everett
tried to catch Beaumont at third. Later
Beaumont scored the winning run on Tnn
nchlll's long lly. Attendance, 2.500. Score

riTTSIiL-ltd-
.

CHICAOO.
II. 11 O A K. n.H.O.A.U.

Cooley, 2h....O 0 11 On Itan, If. ...... 0 1 2
McCieery, rf.l 2 2 0 rt I'htlds, 2h ...0 0 4

Williams, kh. 0 1 0 a 2 Merles. r....l
Wagner, 3b. ..1 .1 1 1 0 McCarthy, rf.l 0 I
Ileuum'nt, cf.2 3 E 1) 0 Uverett, lb...O 0 11

Hltchey, 2b.. 0 I 3 2 fl llmrtley, ab.. 0 2 0
Clarke, If.. ..0 1 i 0 t'llngman, as I 2 1

.tinnier, .... ft 0 J 1 I c 0 1 2
Tanr.i-hlll- , p.. I 1 3 n Taylor, p 1 1 l

Totals t II 27 12 SI Totals .... 4 9 24 14

1'ltISlilirg u u 11 z 2 l u 11 11

Chicago 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0- -4

Earned runs: PlttabuiK, 2; Chicago.
Two-bas- e hit: Beaumont. Three-bas- e

lilts: AlclTeery, liyan. unmo run: Mertes
Sacrlllce lilts: Cooley, Everett. Stolen
liases: Hltchey, Clark. Merles. Douhlo
play: Clliigman lo Chllris. Kirse hase on
balls: Off Tnnnehlll. 1; off Taylor, 3. Struck
out: By Tannehlll, 1: by Taylor, 1. Time

I lie Ti-1- ills.
lyed. Won. Irfist. P.C.

hi 11 5 .t'.SO

,15 0 fi .tiro
Ifi 0 7 .Mkl
lfi S K .5(0
IS X 10 .III
17 S !l .470

,15 li 9 .100
.15 5 10 .333

Philadelphia
4'lnolnnntl ..
Brooklyn ....
St Louis ....
Chicago
Pittsburg ..
New York ...
Boston

GARDNER BEATS KID BROAD

tJeU the Decision In the Si'Venteenlli
Hound on n nt

w York.

NEW YORK. May 10. At tho Broadwuy
Athletlo club tonight "Kid" Hrond met
Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha llri." and
through roul tnctlcs lost a promising
battle. Broari porslsted In hutting. To
this tho referee strenuously nblectt'il and
finally his patience was exhausted In tho
seveniecnin rnunii anu iiroau was iiiiiiiiu-lleri- .

It was a rough light throughout, with
nroau Having mo Doner 01 1110 arBumeui.

Corbett-Joffrle- s contest received at
Orpheum bar and restaurant by rounds. Dl
root wire, Friday evening, May 11.

OHA3. A. LEWIS.

THE OMAHA

Annual Fiild Dy Gamci of the Locil
Allocution.

SOME VERY GOOD WORK IS SHOWN

s Mnde I'nder the Clrcnnt-nlane- e

Cnnslilercil MncoiirnKliiK
for the State .Meet Which

Soon Comes On,

Tho annual field day of the High school
was observed yesterday afternoon at tho
Amos avenue, park In tho preaenco of a
largo crowd of Gtudents who expressed their
approbation or less cordial feeling with tho
fervor peculiar to their kind. A high wind
prevailed across the field which Interfered
seriously with records, particularly In
sprtnta and runs, but on the whole tho
outcome was credltablo to the young ath-
letes.

Tho students showed to especial advantage
In tho high jump, thren of them passing the
five-foo- t. mark. Earl Painter touched 5
fcot, four Inches, tho record tnado In tho
recent interscholastlc field day at St. Jos-
eph, and might possibly have gone higher.
Mooni stopped at 5 feet 2 inches and Walsh
at S feet.

In the 880-yn- run J. Skinner made a
crcdIUiblo pcrformancd in 2:19 tho rec-
ord at St. Jceeph being only four-fifth- s of a
second better. Mooro and Heed finished closo
behind, lyohmer finished first in tho mllo
run in 5:03 5, good tlmo considering tho
gala to bo encountered at each turn in tho
four laps.

In tho broad Jump Welsh covered eighteen
feet, six Inches, several Inches less than
htn distance In practice work Hobcrls,
also, did not show his usual form In thn
hammer throw, making 113 feet, against a
previous record of over 115. Tho high mark
at St. Joseph was made, by Tobln of Lincoln
ut 116 feet. Tobln is probably the best ham-

mer thrower in the stato and will make: a
formidable opponent on thu state field day
later In tho month.

Probably tho most Interesting featuro on
the aftrnoon's program was tho relay race,
teams of five men oach competing ovor a
distanco of one mile. Each runner covored
olio-fift- h of tho distance, sending on tils sue-cesn-

in turn, who walled for tho touch
signal at tho next fifth-mll- u post. Tho
event Is a new one In local amateur ath- -

ctlcH and tho contestants were- unable to
do better than 4.27. good tlmo for the dis
tance le-lu- below four minutes. Tho spec-tacl- o

nlong the course ha the vim and
dash of a 100-yar- d dash whllo tho work Is

much less trying on the participants. The
last fifth-mil- e was covered by Painter and
Moore, Painter taking tho signal a few
seconds In advance and holding the lead to
ho finish line, winning by twenty foet. Sum

mary:
dasti: Earl Painter llrst, 0:10-1-5- ;

Welsh second; Angell third.
Shot-pu- t: Welsh lirsi, irj leei lncni-s-;

Hoberts second, Engelhurdt third.
run: Skinner llrst, 2:13

Moore second. Reed third.
220-vu- dash: Knlrbrother first, 0:25 5;

Alnsworth seeond, Hardy third.
One mile run: l.ehmer llrst, 5:05 5;

Sutherland second. Marsh third.
High jump: Painter lirsi. b icei 1 incurs;

Mooore second, Welsh third.
220-ya- liuraie: weisn iirsi, ui.ivo;

Hardy second.
d dash: Lehmcr llrst, 0:5i

Mullln second.
riroml inmn: Welsh llrst. IS feet Cinches;

Moore second, "Welsh third.
Pole vault: Painter llrst, S feet II Inches;

Hall second, Kuhn and Knorie third.
Hammer-tliro- Honoris iirsi, 11.1 icei,

Engelhardt second.
One mile relay race: Team consisting

or Hardy. Packard, Skinner
and Painter won. Time: l;27.

The officials were as follows: Barnes,
referee; Pickering, Willis, Frcdrlckson and
Ellis, timers; Crawford, starter; Benson,
field marshal; Benedict, clerk of course;
Overton, scorer.

Klnnlklnnle nnd MnrU Clieek Winner
NEW YOIUC. May 10. The Hnrlem sell-

ing stakes and the Crotonla high weight
handicap were the features at Morris Park
today. Klnnlklnnle won ine lormer oy .1

neck rrom First Whip nnd Dan Rice, wild
had mnde tho running, was third, live
lengths away. Mark Cheek took tho Cro-
tonla In easy style. Results:

First race, SIX Iliriongn. (. uini-mu-r nun,
Magnificent second. Withers third. Time:
'

Second race, Harlem stakes, one mile,
selling: Klnnlklnnle won. First Whip sec-

ond. Dan Rice third. Time: 1:42.
Third race, live iiiriongs, semnK; 11 en

grave won. vorksnire uoy sccona, mnion-nrl- o

third. Time: 0:57'i. ...
Fourth race, four turnings: nam-- uuiu

won. t Perries seeonri, aneei uuvt-iiuu- i

third. Time; 0:IS4.
Firth race, the Crotonla high weight

handicap, six rurlongs: Mark cheek won,
Onnrallon second, Uidy Llndsey third.
Time: 1:U.

Sixth race, one mu: iierueri won, w1"-'-- "

or Song Maximo Oomcz third.
Time: 1:12V1.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

,1. H. Mcl.ee of Davenport Is In the city.
F. H. King of Sidney Is at the Merchants.
M. H. Beman or Ypsllunll, Mich., is In tho

city.
if. Gibbons of Des Moines is ai mo

Millard.
E A Mitchell of Cleveland is at ino

Mlliard.
A. M. Klnnaman of Kalrbury l nt tho

Murray.
C. J. Hall of Cambridge, jsen., is ai 1110

Merchants.
A. M. Clarke, a banker or Papllllon, In nt

tho Murray.
Howard Reynolds of San Francisco Is at

the Murray.
Senator F. E. Warren or Wyoming Is at

tho Millard.
O. M. Mlderhlll of Fremont was nt tho

Barker Thursday.
C. C. Kckhard and hrlde of Dunlap, la.,

aro at the Murray.
C Cnibbs and Wallace Wilson or Fre-

mont are at the Murray.
II. II. lnighrldgo or Lincoln was a'Pnirs-da- y

gucH at the Her Grand,
C F. Hidings, a real estate dealer of North

Plajtte, Is at the Merchants.
L. J. Drake of Chicago, representing tho

Standard OH company, is at tho Millard.
T C. Morrell and wife of Red Oak. Ia.,

aro In the city to attend tho performance
of John Drew.

Miss Nell O'Rourke left yesterdny for
Denver, after a short Visit In the city with
Miss Alice Furay.

Pnatntii.f, inspector Swift loft Thursday
evening for Bancroft, Neb., where he goes
to Investigate the matter or tne postollleo
robbery at that place.

Voorhees S. Anderson of Camden, N. J.,
Is In the city paying n short visit to his
friend. Churfos S. Young. Mr. Anderson
Is enroute to Denver.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chauncey Abbott of Schuy-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Cherry of Wlnslde
and P. 11. Salter or Norrolk were Btato
peoplo nt tho Millard Thursday.

Edward F. Croker, ehler or the New York
City lire department and nephew of Richard
Croker of Tammany fnme, Is at the .Mi-
llard, accompanied by his wife.

Wallnco WIIon and C Cr.ihbs of Fre-mon- t,

L. O. Jones of Lincoln, F. P. Ledge-woo- d

of North Platte, E. Mclntyro of
Seward. E. S. Kaller of Hastings and O. 11.
Swlngley of Beatrice were stute gue3ts at
tho Murray Thursday.

NrbraskniiB at the Merchants Thursday:
L. W. Wilson and George Davidson of
Merna. It. E. Miller and J. R. Munnlng of
Wavne. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Elkln of Ban-
croft. A. D. Hughes and D. A. Lord of Fill-lerto- n,

II. Rico of Wllsonvllle, J. C, Mill-tiii-- er

of Pewnrd, C. E. Scholer of Fatr-hui.- -,

Dan T. Park of Waterloo, K. It,
Sutton of Hloomlleld, John Blgelow ot
Grand Island, F. D. Pierce of Oxford. C.
A. Raw' ofPlattsmouth. E. W. Jenkins
of Linco.u 'aad C. L. DeGraff of Nebraska
Clt:-- .

Omnlin t'onl rm'tiim Successful.
Secretary Wedgo of the Builders' and

Traders' exchange was notified today that
Rasmussen & Slrehlow. Omaha contractors,
havo been awarded the contract to erect
the government building at the Buffalo ex-
position. T'le contract amounts lo several
hundred thousand dollars.

DInuiinn MlnlKlcrlul CrUli.
MADRID, May 10, Tho newspapers hero

today aro dlncusslng the existence of a
ministerial critls,

DAILY BEE: FRIDAY,

JUSTICE LEARN AS A SOLOMON

.Settles n Joint .Neighborhood Pelintc
li- - Dlaelinrfrlngr the Hefenrinntn

After n finbfest.

Four women, three- - men, eight children and
two lawyers talked alt at once In Justlco
Learn's court Thursday afternoon, each dis
cussing with moro heat than light tho sub-
ject of a certain neighborhood quarrel out
near Forty-nlxt- h and Nicholas streets. The
result was a Babel of sound like a phono-
graphic report of a trceful of parrots and
was about as Intelligible.

They talked of things that may not be
mentioned lightly In tho public prints of
racial distinctions and characteristics, ot
pensonal antecedents that are commonly
omitted from obituaries, and of tho ritualistic
observances of certain churches, all Inter-
mingled with an account of thrown brick-
bats and broken heads.

The alignment of forces follows: Plaintiffs,
J. J. Donovan and wife and Mrs, Mary
Haley, Mr. Donovan's ulster; defendants,
Patrick Gavin and wife and W. II. Adams
and wife. Tho plaintiffs wanted tho defend-
ants put under bonds to keep tho peace.

Tho trouble, came about through the
throwing of stonra nnd brick, a pastime In
which tho younger generation of tho neigh-
borhood seems to prldo ItHolf. Tho Dono-
van boy, according to tho testimony, nre
especially proficient in this. It Is suld that
Nicholas street docs not boast a lad who can
throw a stono with as flat a trajectory as
llttlo Tommlo Donovan. Dear llttlo boy I

It has cost him many a long hour of prac-
tice, but now, nttestlng his skill, Is a band
aged head I ti the Oavln household, while he
has ono of tho Adamn kids In a stato of
tdego at his grandfather's. He doesn't daro
como home.

After hearing tho evidence the Judge re-
fused the prayer of tho plaintiffs and dis-
missed the case.

...AMUSEMENTS- -, j

"The Tyranny of Tcnm- "-
A comedy In four acts by llnddon Cham-'ber- s,

presented nt Boyd's theater lastnight by John Drew and company.
THE CAST.

Mr. Parbury John Drew
Mr. Heorge dunning Arthur Hyron
Colonel Armltage Hurry Hurwoori
Evans Frank E. lAtnb
Miss Hyacinth Woodward Ida Conquest
Carolina Oeorgle Mendum
Mrs. I'urbury Isabel Irving

'Mr. Chambers has chosen to deslgnato tho
charming drama which was given at Boyd's
last night ns "a comedy of temperament."
It wore moro fitting, perhaps, had he called
it a study In neurology; for nerves am
thn dominant theino and they nro played
upon with much the same abandon as that
with which the wandering, wanton winds
toy with tho strings of an Aeolian harp.
There nre times whon those sensitive libers
aro strained to tho highest tension and
one wonders whether something which may
culminate, in ,1 domestic tragedy is not to
be enacted, and there nro other moments
whon tho relaxation Is so complete that
the parsons ot tho drama drift Into an
easy complacency that engenders nothing
save mirth. Between tho two extremes nre
all the d Iffore tit graduations of neurotic dis-

orders and tho whole is bound together by
a warp of biting sarcasm, bright, forceful
epigrams, lines that sparkle with incisive
wit, pointed observation and wholcuome, If
unwelcomei, truths.

Mr. Chambers' play is a study In which
two widely different types of character aro
set sharply against each other, Mr. Parbury
is a scholar, a thinker and withal a man ot
strong individuality, savo hero his wife
Is concerned. She Is oqually positive and
she ruliH him with a rod of Iron. Tears are
hor weapons, When he suggests of anything
of which she docs not approve, there are
tears. If ho brings hrnin a frbnd
whom she does not fancy, more
tears. If she Is crossed In any way, tears,
always tears. It grieves him to see her
weep, and ho gives way, until she has him
completely under her domination. Sho
is peovlsh, Irritating, as full of moods as
a day In Juno, now radiant with sunshine
and anon swathed In clouds and bathed In
In tears. Tho tyranny she exerts over him
makes him fretful, nervous, unfit for his
work. He determines to end It all and
succeieds, but only ufter a struggle that
bids fair to wreck both his Hfo and that of
his wife.

It may bo granted perhaps1 that theso
characters aro somewhat exaggerated, hut
that they aro types and that they hear a
closo vralscmblance to those whom they are
Intended to portray nono will deny. If there
he any doubteis a half-hour- 's search through
tho records of tho dlvorco court will nufTlce
to remove all nkepticlsm. Ths play polnln
a moral, which Is that there Is no surer
way for a woman to lose tho lovo that tho
holds tho dearest thing of her Hfo than by
perpetual "nagging" and by a resort to
Irlcks that aro distinctively nnd offensively
feminine, It makes plain, too, another truth
which may bo remembered with profit that
tho lovo which ,1s wilting to sacrifico its own
pleasures: that tho Joys of another may bo
enhanced Ib tho only thing In tho world that
la really worth tho having and thnt there
l.i no danger of lbs ever lapsing into indlt-foronc- e.

The work of tho presenting company was
quite ns admirahlo and as worthy of com
mendation as tho play Itself, Mr, Drew,
who heads tho cast, Is not a stranger to
Omaha audlencco nnd tho largo and brilliant
assemblage that greeted him last night was
a trfbuto to his popularity of which ho may
well feel proud. Ho has worked his way
to tho front by vlrtuo of tho attention ho
bestows to tho details ot his productions
and hla eaoy, unaffected, natural methods
In Mr. Parbury he has a congenial role and
whllo It is not Impossible that others could
be found who might give tho charncter an
equally satisfactory Interpretation, It would
ho difficult to choosn ono who could do It
better. Arthur Byron, as fleorge. dunning,
gavo an Interpretation of the cynical, Bcml
blase man of tho world that was wholly
admirable and ho nhareri the honors ot the
production with tho star. Miss Irving was
commendable as Mrn. Parbury, the weeping
wife. Too groat and
certain "staglneeo" In ber manner wero re
sponslblo for somo slight blemishes In her
work, which would otherwise have been
above reproach. Miss Conquest gavo a pic-

ture of tho staid English girl which was
almost flawlcso.

It only romnlns to say that tho setting
and the costuming of the piece were elab-

orate nnd handsome and that tho production
was. in ovcry way, a mo.it batlafactory one

"HeWitt's .Llttlo Early Risers are th
finest pills I over used." D. J, Morrc, Mill- -

brook, Ala. They quickly cure all liver and
bowel troubles.

DOCTORS FINISH THEIR WORK

Slnle. Meillenl Society Put In n niiy
liny nml Adjourns Officer

Illecled.

Although the members of the Stato Mod- -

leal society were up lato Wednesdny night,
they were prompt in assembling yosterday
and tho business of the meeting was at onco
proceeded with, The afternoon session was
devotdd to reading and discussing thefJUow
Ing papers:

Nervous and Menial Diseases," by J. M

Akin, Oraaha, "Observations on Cerebral
Localization," by F. E. Coulter. "Psychlu
Shock," Jay J. Roberts ot Hastings. "A
Plea for More Painstaking Examination in
tho Diagnosis ot Chronic Diseases," by J
W. Bullard of Pawnee City. "How We Live
and Why We Die." by O. W. Wilson o

.Curtis.
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t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

In a communication recently filed with
tho city council the Union Pacific Railroad
company withdrew its request for a vacation
of certain streets and alleys In tho northern
part of thi city with tho underntandltig
that a now application was to be tiled.

At the tlmo of the filing of tho old
application there- was somo opposition from
property owners as well as from members
of the council. This opposition prevented
tho passage ot tho ordinance now on filo nnd
prevented the starting of worU which will
mean nn expenditure of $200,000 In South
Omaha. With a now ordinance, which will
doubtleoa bo tho same thing with a few
changes, tho deal will go through and tho
Union Pacific will commence work expending
money here. It Is stated thnt President
Burt Is favorablo to South Omaha and ha
looks to Mayor Kelly and the republican
administration to give his roail a fair show
Tho stub ends of streets which tho railroad
company aoks to bo vacated aro of no use
to the city and havo never been UM-d- . If
tho proposition to pay tho city a certain
sum for these streota Is accepted, tho tax
payers will bo the gainers, as the property
Is virtually worthlehs except for the ue
Intended by the Union Pacilic.

Members of the council aro looking up the
proposed proposition and it Is moro than
likely that favorable action will bo tnkon
because; the work contemplated hero will
be of great benefit to South Omaha laborers
and will greatly Improve tho facilities of the
railroad company here.

Clinrler ClinnKC I'rnponeil.
Whllo no definite notion has been taken

li, l.ra iiiairat.........rin'a thn f !nmmercl.-l- l rlllh
will mljn un the matter of altering the
charter so that this city may bo provided
with better tire and police protection. Other
matters pertaining to the chnrter will lie

taken up and It is predicted that a thorough
rnvlilnn will ho made. Members of tbo city
council aro In favor of tho movement and It

Is expected that u committee from tho council
will meet with tho Commercial clun com-

mittee and render all pesslblo to
ward a proper revision oi mo cnaricr.

AiiKorn (iouln ut the Ynrils.
Angora goats aro being received at the

stock ynrdH by tho carload theno days
vnDiAi.iiv r.na hejid wern olaced In the
sheep barns and almost all were sold brfore
night. Tho shipment or yesreruay came
from California and tho bulk of the- animals
went to Nebraska points for feeding and
breeding purposes. These goats attracted

.u..nl.! nitnnllnn ii nil thn attiichrM a
tho sheep barn whero they were housed were
kept busy showing them to visitor.

Illu llrlek Contract.
Local brick dealers will not bo prepared

o plaro nny brick on tho market for ten
days yet. Tho demand far excceils the sup
ply. As nn Indication or tno iitmanu ior
lrlck. It may bo mentioned tnai uie union

Stock Yards company has contracted for the
llrst 100,000 brick turned out by the Nebraska
Brick company. Other dealers havo con- -

racls equally as large and It is staled now

tho local dealers will not be able to sup

ply tho demand this summer.

Mnnle Clly liosslp.
The F.asteni Star will Install olllcers on

Saturday night.
Arthur W. Dili of Richmond, Inri , is In

the city for a few days visiting frlcndt.
W A. Schrel or the Hammond company

has 'gone to Denver to spend thiee or lour
days.

Frank Madura, ono or mo iiromineni re-

publicans of the Fourth ward. U being fa-

vorably mentioned for pnunrimuster.
Tho paved streets In the business portion

or the oltv present a line appearance since
the tiro department Hushed the pavements

Mot-- Howurri, the city meat Inspector,
reKrts thnt all butcher shops In the city
are hi Ing operated in uccordunco with the
existing laws.

Councilman Miller has secured the pas-sag- o

of a reiolullon Instructing the street
commissioners lo repair quite a number ot
sidewalks In tho Fourth ward.

Mrs. It. A Carpenter and her sister, Miss
Jennie Orahain, left yesterday afternoon
over the Union I'aclllc for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will spend the summer.

The nlcnlc announced tor May fi hy the
Shamrock club has hecn postponed until
May 27. All tickets sold for the llrst date
will bo good on the date

Ted Carr has sued the Omaha Street
Railwny company for $.V:u0 damages. It Is
asserted by Carr that he was Injured on
September 29, 1S59, while riding on a (j
street car.

iMayor Kelly Is still looking for a compe-
tent pnunrimuster. Ah soon as he llnds the
right man for the plnee an nppnlntmcut will
he made and all animals running at large
will be taken to the city pound.

Armour Co. have Incorporated In Ne-
braska with a capital stock of J2u.eOO.iViO.

The ree for Ming these articles or Incorpo-
ration Is over 2.0(i0 Tho Incorporators are
,1. Ogden Armour, I'. A. Vnlentlno and L.
C. Krouthoff.

The new stamp books recently placed on
sale at the postollleo are meeting with a
ready sale. These books are put up In con-
venient rnrm for truvelers and others wh-
desire to keep stnmps on hand nnd the cost
of thu books exceeds the valuo of the
stamps hy only 1 cent.

John Flynn left for chh-ag- yesterday
to attend tho funeral or his partner. Ar-
nold Colin, who died suddenly Wednesday.
While Mr. Colin was nover particularly
Identified with tho Flynn store In South
Omaha ho was well known here and many
friends will regret his death

Commencing on May IS tho Omaha and
Council Bluffs bridge tolls on cattle will be
reduced to t cents per neau. jowu kioik
men will bo greatly pleased at this In
formation us shlnments from Iowa uro bo
Ing received at the yards hern every day on
account or mis neing tne nesi marKei.

"After suffering frprn piles for fifteen
years I was cured by using two boxes of De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve," writes W. J
Baxter, North Brook, N C It heals ovory- -

thing, Boware ot counterfeit.

who once uses
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GLYCERIN AND NATURAL ROSES

ITHI7AIFDC SELL IT

Refrigerators . .

$9.50 tip.

It's the
of to

can

Your

Best Car

you eat.
digests tho food atid aids

Naturu in and
tho rr

gatis. It Is the latest
and tonic. No other

can it in It
relieves and cures

Sour Nausea,
and

all other result e of
PrlcoWic. and fl, Uirgo size contains 84 times
inKillblc. fret)
Armored bv E C. De'VI" T & CO., Chicago

FOR
Has been constantly USED BY MILLIONS

nil ovor the world P0R FIFTY YEAHS.

At least It docs not
seem ho when there it

on Iiiinrl, It your Wnoil cool nnd
your ternr hvhi, a ii crnt
inkM (salons. Wrlteforlltt of premiums
uurtru iiku lur imivi.

CHARLES E. HIDES CO., Malvern, Pa.

Of you'll
the the one

the ice
the one a

of the but all
the a

all the interior

Filled the
heat known science.

We you more good features
the "North any refrigerator.

Inspection Invilcd. Every Refrigerator Guaranteed.

Orchard
Carpet

Street.

BUFFET LIBRARY

Service

dyspepsia
Digests what

KtrctiKthcnlnp
exhausted dlnestlvo

discovered digest-an- t
prepanttloti

approach eflleieney. in-

stantly
Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Flatnlenco, Stomach,
SlckUeadache.GastralKia.Cranips

imperfect digestion.

Hookullttl)Outdyfp('i)UamiiUeil

KINGSFORD'S
SILVER GLOSS"

LAUNDRY.

Is
So

HS Roofbeer

course want
"best" that

requires least
that preserves

high temperature "not
part time,

time" rcfrioerator
with

North Star
with granulated cork, best non-

conductor
show about
Star" than other

& WiShefm
Co.

(414-1416-14- (8 Douglas

CARS

Dining

Cure
Iliirtlfblully

recon-itructln- u

permanently
Indigestion,

STARCH

3fot

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

M SB SiA g Go.
Q

nftfrt aatf Joktorn at

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goad
AND NOTIONS

BOILER AND SHEETiRON WORK-

D Si

HiieeeNHorn Wllmm Drake.Mntiiifaituro boliers, srnnKo Blacks and1)1 coc lilriKs. pressure, rtnclerliu:, sOieon diplard anil wntiir limits, Poller tunes yon linml. Hecond liaml boiler Ijouchlnnd noli! Special and piomiil
rcp-T- ' 'n t!ty or country lith nml I'lorcc?

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAestern Eiocfrica
Company

Electrical Supplies,
Bleotrlo Wirinrr Be)U and flas Lli'LUca, TV. JOHNHTOTJ Mtr ui n.,.rd r-

CHICORY.

I Qhi&ary
Orowfira aaa i iiaitfactururt ef all fsrwi el

Cbleorj Omnli.Krtnont.O'Niil

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

'he Omaha Safe
Si

C. ANDKKK.V Prop.
Makes aipeclulty of -

HIT? F? ESCAPES

anil Iliirjlnr Proof Sa'-- . nn i Vim.t tinors, ate
110 S. lllll S.. IIIIIHhM. JVfltl.

Davis & Govgill Iron Works.
MANUI-WrTUtKIt- AND JOUBKRS

OK llAtMIIN'RUV.
CKNRriAL IlKfAIItlNO A HI'ISC'IA J.n

WON ANU HKASS FOUNDISHH.
l.-.- ir.Oil mid I,'(),' Janliaoii Street,

OniHlin, Nell, Tel. ."UN.

K Zahrlslile. Aeent. J. H. Cowclll. JStjr

0maha ikchor

iilir-- 7 NIIHTII I7TII ST.
Manufai urers of ornamental Inwn fences,

trco guards steel hitching yons, vine trel-lloc-

poultry netuni:. etc.


